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T HE DESIRE for drink is rational," said the philo-Tsophie senior as lie founti a niekie in hie vest poO.
ket anti turned into Tit I)ooiani's.

MY friend ! Where shahl we huy our Christmas 1ure-
senIte? Why from those irmns nf course wvho have so kiud-
ly advertised in the JouRN;AL. Read theni anti yoti wili
be 5atisfietl

"eii titis knocks the bottons oînt nf nty tub-I eat
tbree tintes a day attend church regularty-shave wtîen
1 get the chance, and I verify every wordl. Yet I get nty
Latin prose back front the Prof. looking like the prouE-
eheet of T. G~. M-s' poem ont 'Spriog !' I can't under-
stand it, indeed, 1 caoi't."-A. W. B-11.

"'Wb1 frew 'Mat brick ?"-J. M-rh-J.

"Arma iirîeqîe tatto, BrocktIqlle qtui priins a/t on>
8-Ei« t e;itt et ad tnorç1agtitt on, Qîceetî's Collage couse-

Pl ýJmadamanîtinee c/teek."- Virgil (revised).

Sc 11ow the innocent Freshie exuits in the thonght
that there Woo1't be another court t/tis session, anyw'ay.
lýt don11t poke the British lion ton mueb, Sonnie, or be'l
Sii&tch >'ou bald.headed !

Ant1i as he sails down thte College hait, stroking bis
luxutrint auburn beard, a Sophounore whîo lias escaped

f 8 ro Oi lutehes hoarseiy whispers to bis conîrade
"hthere it gues I Jolînnie, get your gun 1

Asregards the University re-nion the att-important
question1 S n as is errooeousiy -consitîcred, ''\Vhere
8hait we get enongb students for the dinner ?" But,
tgW/tere sh&till~t je t eïtoeq/ dihîutr for thte stïtîdeitis?"
Prom"pt action is absoîluteîy oecessary.

50s'o OP TiSE STUIDENT ta PtIILOSnPieY.

W'ith fingers wcary and wobn,
Wit 1 eyetîds heavy anti reil,

A studetît sits at bis ioneiy desk
With ice apptied to his lîead.
WVritewrte,t,

Ris labor lic iever checks,
And stiti il, a doit, mechanical way

lie stiribbies bis weekiy Ex.

Wokworkok-

While the ligbt gets falot and dim,
A"" Work-work-work-

Tilt tbe brain begios to swio.
Its oh1 I to be a slave

Along With tbe barberons Tork,
Where mat lias neyer a sont to save,

if t/tjs is obristian work.

Write-write -write -
On the ''Highest ood"r for the land,

Tilt the heart is sick and the brain benunibed
As weil as tho weary band.

Ami write write -writeý
In the sieklv glare of the lattnp,

Wittî not a respite long enoogb
For a main to iick a stantp.

Work-work-work-
'lu the hcad l)egins to reul,

Andi work-work vork-
ll the moru doth on hitti steal.

Locke anti Plato and Kant,
Kant anti I>iato îanti Locke,

Tilt over the pajier hie faits aisleep
And beeds not the warniog clock.

Oit l>Prof., wvîli youn ex'er know,
That we've other fishi to fi y ?

That Physies and Latin, anti Greek anti French,
Have a linger in the pie ?

A nod's as gond as a wiok 1 ween
'lo a horse with dlefective siglît,

The resoît of îny song wili lîest bc scen
Soute time next Frîîlay night.

-Tnti bon (adapted>.

WHAT THEY ARE ALL SAYING.
''Boys, l'Il heatl the procession tutt die for you if yon

say so." (Appliuse.)-T. G.

t'Noue o' yer sqnibs agio i t; I'rn in Divinity Hait
now, mmnd ye."-Dick W.

'Il move that a gaine of Rar-e-ani RHouinds be arraoged
l)etween the Acadian Cl>l anti the Ossiaii Society."
Bine Nose.

''Ait legai questions aboutît Le disosseti in hoardiog
bouses."-'1. C. B.

"I1 move that ail corruption Le swept away front nur
A. M S. elections, anti tîtat a eopy of titis resointion be
sent to Washington anti Ottawa."-A. W. B.

"Heaip 1There is over $30 in the treaîsury " .T. C.

"Ait rigbt, Stan. Cao yon direct toc to ta reliabte pea
nt stand. "-Freddie.

"yname isn't Tim."-J. B. C.

"Ont witb that vile thing. l'Il reati oo resoîntion in
bis presence."-- W. A. F.

-The mied's the standard nf the man."-Jcobue.s


